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be* moved to Stoasbclair. This is s very 
important fleld, and Bro. M. is s good mao 
to take charge of it

Bro. Peter*it labors among the Germane. 
He makes Winnipeg the centre, and from 
the* sweeps in his circuit the 13,000 
Mensoaitee of Southern Manitoba, and 
tbm aolociee of Germans near Begins, N. 
W. T. In Winnipeg he has organised a 
church of about 60 Germans. The work 
here would be sufficient for him, but he 
must divide the loaf amongst them all. 
Whea lbs Dominion Board took charge of 
the week they were compelled to drop ihie 
important mission for west of foods. So 
Bro. P, is supported now by |rivate mb- 
•oribtloe aad is continuing the work. Bro. 
H. G. Sharp, Winnipeg, will be pleased to 
recette any donation to this object.

Bm. Erring is laboring in Winnipeg 
daring hie таоаііоо, and Bro. Gregory at 
Pilot Mound.

Bat what shall I say of the important 
fields without any missionary or pastor t 
Really, brethren, the time fails me to speak 

here here. ' There are two organisations 
through which work is being done in the 
west.' The Dominion Board of Home 
Missions, and the Manitoba Convention. 
These two boards do not oc-ope rate. 
The Dgpieioa Board taken up those fields, 
as far as their funds | ermit, which the 
Cooreutioe cannot reach. The Dominion 
Board Veorirae funds from the Tarions con
vention* of which it is composed, except 
the Manitoba Convention. I understand 
that the Convention of the Lower Provinces 
has pledged $560 this year on condition 
that no other canvass be made here for 
Manitoba Missions, at least until the end of 
the Oaaventioc year ; and Ontario gives 
$1500 On the same condition. This leaves 
the Manitoba Convention to die of starva
tion. À very cruel death within reach of 
nearly 70,000 Baptists who could save 
them, and not mise what they had given. 
Ia pfaios of $2,000 we might send five, and 
that would be small compared jgith the 
$30,000 spent there this year by our Pres* 
by fail $u brethren. I am sure we could 
gst mea who would go out if the

the "Earth's Srest Oass" Were 
oat Is Vabead.

our orthodox churches means the strength 
of religion, end their weakness the weakness 
of religion. Much ae many of us would 
prefer to ese s form of theology which 
seems to us purer ss well as simpler pre
vail, aad sees form of religion which seems 
to ns more naturel replace that which ap
pears to some extant artificial, yet we 
should be bigots indeed if as failed to 
rejoice in the strength aad to dread the 
weakness of the existing churches, so long 
se no other bee the power to take their

fas $—HrDBoraosu і—It would seem that 
r Pasteur has really found a cure for this 

terrible disease. A committee of British 
phyeieiaae has endorsed his method of 
treatment Of 500 
throe months prior to March last, 
but two have died. It ie hoped that the 
science of inoculation msy yet be made 
instrumental in the ours of other diseases.

.—The mission of 
the Southern Baptists in Mexico con tin 
to be greatly blamed. Beoeutiy a young 
Mexican brother was seat to San Bafoel. 
He held meetings night after night at the 
ranchos of the region round about As a 
result 67 were baptised, and two churches 
are to be organised. A very fine meeting 
bouse hae just been opened in the city of 
Mexico, the gift of two or throe wed thy 
Northern Baptists.

—What to do T—Many a city pastor 
lias many calls made upon him ia the 
interest of moral and philanthropic insti
tutions and objects outside his duties to 
bis own church and people. He often 
feels he Is using up energy that le needed 
ia hie owe more immediate work. It 
becomes a question of great difficulty often, 
bow for he ie required or tree justified in 

verting working power frou bis diroot 
ministerial dotted. No reply «aa be given 
which will meet all such oases. When 
pastors, however, are bi taking down 
through the extra strain put upon 
them by the outside work, it is evident 
they should call a halt. A pastor* first 
duty to to hie own people, aad to their 
ЮНІ- It i. OH knm, ttot mrj 
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There are pleasures that last but an hour. 
There are joye that fill but tbs eiic e of a 
moment. Tyre are delight* that rise with 
the enn and go dowa with the same, leaving 
dark new, aad it may be a dark new that 
has not a star. But ihe pleasure of 
bringing a man book from hie evil ways 
lento with our lasting i and the joy of finding 
oae who has wandered for off, been bitten 
by wolves, aad lies dying—the joy of find
ing that wanderer, lifting him to your 
boeom, aad bringing him back to the 
Father* fold, is a j іу Ihsi neither rises nor 
seta with the sun, but stands fixed, like an 
orb that move* not, and whose beams never 
fade in the firroamett of life everlasting. 
For this to the joy of heaven, ami (hone that 
are heavenly—Seltcfed.

s.

Some tins has passed since I last wrote 
to your columns oonceretog missionary 
work ia Manitoba. During that time ao 
one baa taken my place in 
anything In behalf of thto work.

8o with year permission I will write а 
few words, just to etir up the pare minds 
of your readers in way of remembrance of 
the pTOwing needs of Manitoba, for 
vigorous efforts ia mission work.

I am very often asked the question, " Is 
Manitoba ever going to be anything T " Let 

say hero'that Manitoba ie something 
now, aad a very great something. And it 
ie becoming more evident continually that 
thto aow groat country to the very key 
to the future development of Canada,

Swift we are told, relieved his tense and 
tredgic mood* by barn easing his servants 
with cords and driving them up and down 
the stairs and through the rooms of hie 
deanery. Peter the Groat sought to 
unbend himself by being wheeled over 
the flowerbeds, and patterns of his 
host* garden in a wheelbarrow 
se poor Sir William Temple found 
to his cost. Cardinal Masaria ia seal to 
have been food of ebu ting himself up in 
a room and jumping over the chair*, 
arranged in positions varying according to 
the degrere of difficulty in clearing them. 
Of this weakness on the part of hi* 
Excellency, an amusing anecdote to told. 
Ou one occasion while engaged in there 
athletics, he forgot to look-the door. A 

.-young courtier, inadvertently entering the 
room, surprised the great men in hie 
'Undignified pursuit. It was an embarrass
ing position, for Mas win was, he knew, 
11 haughty as he was eccentric. But tbr 
youngh man was equal 1% the crisis. 
Assuming the intense* interest ia the 
proceeding, he exclaimed with well .feigned 
earnestaes-, "Iwill bet your Eminence two 
gold pieces I nan beat that jump.4 He had 
struck the right chord, aad in two minutes 
he was measuring his leaping power* with 
the Prime Minister, whom he took oar* 
not to beat. He lost hie two gold pieces, 
but he gained, before long,* mitre. Sam
uel Clark was accustomed to seek relax
ation in the ваше way, and on one occasion 
seeing a pedantic fellow approaching, said 
to the pupil who waa sharing bis ami 
meets, "Now we must stop, foe a fool to 
coming ia. " Old Burton, the natheg, of 
the “ Anatomy of Melancholy, ” the only 
book, we bro told, which got Dr. Johi 
out of his bed two boon before he intended 
to rise, found hie chief recreation ia going 
down to Folly Bridge at Oxford aad listen
ing to ihe ribaldry of the barge-men, 
" which did clean away his vapour**, and 
make him laugh os ha would die."—Sd 
sefod.

3- treated in the
tri bating

—How Srrxaeox rers m—Mr Spur
geon always calls # epade a spade. He 
does not take much stock in Christians 
who do not wish it to be known they are 
on the Lord* side. He thinks that our 
Lord, wb<n he gives s command, expects 
obedience. Ia a recent sermon, speaking 
of those who are trusting in Christ, be 
said і " I have to persuade you concerning 
Jesus that you should evow that trust. 
The Lord puts it time і " H# that belisveth 
and to baptised shall be saved." Be bap
tised, therefore, in obedience to His 
mend. Come out boldly rod say " I am 
on tbs Lord* side.” Do not aitempt m go 
sneaking to Heaven along 
come into the king's highway i take up 
your cross sod follow Hlm. I would 
persuade you to an open confession."

— Biohtlt Named — One of the most 
skillful ways of bonding np a denomina
tion, in the opinion of some, appears to Ье 
to deny that the preacher cares for denom
inational distinctions, and to continually 
affirm that he considers one denomination 
as good as another. Meanwhile he ie busy 
Inducing people to join his denomination. 
A fairer method would be to withdraw 
from ail denominations, and establish an 
independent Church. Many a man would 
soon discover that» wee the denomination 
which hid made him, end not he the 
denomination.—ЛГ. Y. Ckr. Adeoceie.

We here known of
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D- Thto, That sad the Other.
itself to be at leant equally as groat as any
other part of equal proportion of thto great 
Dominion. Hero are set the bôunde of the 
habitation of militons of the race And 
tbs appointed season for the purpose of God

—The • L >adon, England, Baptist 
Ai-ocisvon give* $5,000 towards building 
a uew church every rear. Toe one thie 
year i« to b* built at Highgate, and is to

n.

to appear plain in what he hae reserved co*' $-11,500.
—It has been tl oughtfally>aid by the 

Амігісап, that "the true Aoii-Povedy
League is a temperance society .”

—A new Orleans banker, who wa* fond 
of u-ing Latin to enrich hi* conversation, 
was asked ooe evening by a young lady in 
a hotel, where he Lai been. "Oh, just 
outside, walking pro aid con,” he replied.

—In Ethiopia.- It is a remarkable foot, 
not generally koowa, t .at in Ethiopia a 
people numbering about 100,000 have the ' 
Old Testament ia Ethiopie version and «till 
adhere rigidly to the Mosaic ceremonies 
and law*. They are the children of 
Hebrew immigrante who in the time of 
of the great dispersion settled in Abyssinia 
and married wives of that nation.

—The following an the isoeipts of some 
of the grout religions societies of England 
ae reported at the London May meeting,

Oftthis great country for to near at hand. 
Now the groat C. P. R. ie completed, and 
evtilers can go directly through Canadian 
territory Into Manitoba and the N. W. 
Territories, whereas па til two yean ago 
they passed through American territory, 
when many of them settled who intended 
to go to Manitoba. It was not because it 
was a better country that they settled 
in the Stolen, but because it

convenient. The

- f
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M tket tie. 
boon. ih. hoot, lb. пЬШІоо «ad ta. 
droe,ht. tblto.in, Moh othar ia noh oloa, 
ИИИМІМ1, checked (Or à lime Ike growth 
of the country t b»t the гоИКу wük 
whtok U la «arrittag them aomhtaed draw- 
bee ha la a etroog petal la proof at the 
groetoeeex* the oouatry, aad of lie astro- 

la Ihii oeuatry

US

pursuing thto 
la ear Hroviaew. To make a 

public pretense of this kind to 
purpose, while in private there to tattoo

this Wad will he Impelled to threw himwlf 
into every worthy work. H may he said, 
also, that a men cannot do the beet service 
to his ohuroh ualees be has e high stand- 
іag genially la the community. Upon thie 
will depend hto power to roach the floating.

ordinary possibilities, 
friends are settling. The beye aad gtete of 
these freorinow ero sharing largely aad 
riehly la the feed of the country ae to He

for last year і Weeleyaa Missionary 
Society, $375,000, Baptist Missionary 
Society, $350,000 -, British and Foreign 
Bible Society, $583,806 ; Church 
ary, $1,173,195 і Religious Troot Society, 
$1,115,000; London City Mission, $314,-

whtoh fives it the flattest contradiction, ie
the meanest kind af lying aad hypocrisy 
Any tree man would blush el the thought

for
unattached clean. Still It to true that the militons, aad N behold they come," aad 

soon millions will he there. With sunk aof euoh sanctimonious masquerading.most tolling work to to the line of thto ftnt
duty—in oonaeotton with hto direel work
for scale among hie own people, aad be

ofII From
anpylHJHr them oenld be obtained. But if 0001 Zenana Missionary Society of tiUour duty ae Baptises T We should be 

there to meet the people whea they com# 
to the country, aad 

promet to them the Gospel. If we 
there then, we are miming an opportunity 
that win never rotors,—the opportunity 
of taking aa important part in moulding 
the гоП(іоиа character ot the country, of 
carrying oat ths com mission and organising 
New Testament cherches, acd leading the 
people ia the way of truth. Shall we who 
love the Saviour aad hto truth lorn thto 
opportunity t

There are only eight ordained Baptist 
ministers in regular service on the field, 
aad throe licentiates and 
But what are they among eo many. A 
word on each field, and the pastor ia 
charge, may be interesting to asaoy.

Btv. A. A. Cameron ia in Winnipeg, 
laboring with indefatigable zeal. Be hae 
a large aad intelligent congregation aad a

•pinion that the
‘ і ta theft toynltty m tiro mama they

bold ere the most charitable and liberal, 
while thorn who proforo to ears HUle tor 
their denominational belle# are erteedeeWe

The fewer eflatis Chnroh of Ragland,$116,000.
—Once upon a time, there woe a (timer-X to keep others. Now to the 

p. Tour money will bear more 
iatoeml then than it will ia say hank hero, 
and yea need not fear the bank will break, 
for the King of Heaven ie president of it. 
Invmt now. No one need sacrifice. 
Simply give of your abundance, or rather,

■et.pelsengages ia any other labor which 
him to
boosted to hto first aad «kief work. We 
are not ewro bet that It would be a good rule 
for peetora to abstain from all that would 
lemen the effectiveness of work for their 
owe people.

old white bores ia the pasture trorafiiag 
round and round ia a circle. Hour after 
hour he kept up hto tramp, though entire
ly free to go aad 
shows the power of habit. For twenty 
years he had been daily harnessed to the 
end of a long sweep, aad travelled in joet 
euoh a circuit, until too stiff and blind for 
further service і thee a good kind 
gave him hto time aad a good pasture 
Twenty уваго of steady industry had made 
work a aeoamity. When life waa all boli- 
day, there 
from choice, in hto owe round.

Habits, good or bad, ollag to us. I 
her what-a blustering wintorttnora- 

tog it was when Alien resolutely biàtoaed 
hto overcoat up to hto chin and drew oa 
hie fleecy glovm.

" You are not going to ohuroh each а 
morning ae thto, Allan f ” mid a brother 
medical student.

* To be euro I am," said the other 
decidedly. " I was brought up to attend 
church, and I should as 
going without my breakfast ss of staying 
at boons." It is ooe of the hast habits a 
youth can form, aad a great safeguard 
amidst the temptations of a city, to attend 
the house of God.

The habit of patient industry is a grand 
to form very early, for all of ooe* 

In life must hinge upon it. "The 
idle tool shall suffer hunger." There are 
bed habits, too, which 
ooe another ae naturally aa the waters of 
the river. Idlers love the snlooa aad the

time akm between a Baptist and a Pwdobaptietto ех- nm
se folks advice they should give a young 
convert. At last the Baptist said, "Wall, 

give him the Bible and let him 
" • Umph," said the other,

ton ■3We are glad to 
e cherches do not intend.

—Dilsqatss 
hear that
hereafter, to permit their pastors to pay 
their own expenses, while attending Con
ventions aa their delegates. Arc there any 
that have overlooked thie matter, which to 
a small one for the ohuroh, but> heavy ooe 
for a pastor with a light pocket t Ssad 
your pastors, brethren, ae year representa
tives, aad give them the menas to pay 
their way. Even at thto late date, it may 
be time for 
negleet.

as he pleased. This
might as wall toll him to be a Baptist at ЦOt the abnodaaoe the Lord has given you. "—BmpHet Weekly.

—Oae of oar Southern exchanges 
reporta that oa a recent Lord* day, a Bap
tist minister passed ia hto discourse aad

7- Thiak of your wandering boy in the want, 
and other wandering boys. Help, fathers 
aad mothers, brothers and sis tors, by your 
money aad yourselves if you will, to bring 
the wanderer home to Jesus.

—Almost Хмемпіл—A pastor gives ia 
the Western Recorder the following in
stance# of meânnees which appear almost
incredible. Should there be any ia our 
churches who deduct donations (1) from the 
pastor’s salary, they will ви that 
people can find company:

surprised the congregation by ; saying,
"Brethren, ••«.тоа аго looking at year 
watches ; I will look at mine." Aad after 
doing so, he "went oa” preaching I

—According to the Boot Buyer the 
$494,600 which Mrs. Groat has received 
from the sale of her husband* work, re
presents 70 pier cent, of the grow profits 
oa the publication, which have thus for 
amounted to about $706,600. The grow 
receipts from tLs wle of the work have 
amounted to not far from $3,000,000,

—The Drink-bill of Groat Britain shows 
a slight decrease ia 1886 w compared with 
1885. In the year 1886 the expenditure ia 
drink amounted to £123,268,906 sterling. 
Ia 1886 the amount was £122,906,7$5. 
Not a large decrease certainly, yet that foci 
that there ie ao increase signifies much. 
The expenditure on beer in 1886 ww £73,» 
262,108—a slight iocreaw oa the previous 
year. The chief decrease waa in wins aad 
spirits- Very «ooe the British Islw will 
be ahead of the Uaito 1 State* in regard to 
Temperance.

—The lato King of Sherbro, West 
Africa, when oa hto death-bed, committed 
hto eon to the American missionaries to be 
seat to thto country for a Christian 
education. Having obtained this, he lately 
returned to Africa with hto wife as a 
Moravian missionary. —He proposes to 
translate the Bible into his

H. G- Mellick,colportourjend Elmira, P. E. I. July 28th.
no holiday i so he kept oa.7 * I remember, when a country* par*»,’ 

rery gracious neighbor. He 
insisting that I should 
bourn tor things that I 

Finally, bis 
he wads bis

ohurohw to remedy athat I had a very 
■u' always
ITsSdsd (which I never did), 
kindneee ruas over, aad 
pastor some milk ooewiooally.also a Utils 
better aad a few vegetable, and oae time 
hto heart was ao enlarged that he sent a 
four pound haw ae a slight token of bis 
‘approdatiooof hto pastor.’ How highly
A^kfoT*wtohbcrteZiagreut blessing, 
which hs fufly appreciated. At îâSTWte

foil aoooeal of that deaeoa’s sebeonptioa

Ц
—Boms Evsa thi Sami.—The Borneo 

Catholic Church dew not change in her aims 
and underlying principle of action. She hae 
ever sought to wrest from her people the 
word of God, and she does eo still. Ia 
Protestent communities, she may protend 
td a willingaew to bave bar people road

Afflictions are generally dumb. We 
know that by affliction God to speaking, 
bat we don’t know what he to saying. We 
pot oar ear to them, bat we can hear no 
vofce. Ws four I ao did the dtooiplw when, 
on the Mount of Transflgerstioo, they 
watered, into Ihe cloud ; hut God speke to 
them from the cloud, Thto to my beloved 
Boa, heat ye him.

So, my follow Christian, when clouds 
oomeover ua it is God drawing near, wish
ing to speak to us.

Contrite prayer is then our only resource.
While we wroetie the gracions mewage 

Ol how many

Iwarm-hearted band of Christian worker*.
This to the first of wlf-euetainieg Baptist 
church ia Manitoba. Bro. C. edits the 
KortK-Weet Buptui, a monthly paper 
printed ia Winnipeg, to the » tenets of 
Western Missions, ' П to a gem. I would 
like to see it widely ctafolated among oar 
brethren by the

1EW
tb. Bible: bet Hi aakf • ргаіваа.. Hat
true spirit ia manifested where than are no 
Protestants. An Initnnea of thin bin been

think of
It is always fteeb,

aflbrkd on oar Praneh mission Said ia

1C to bis ohuroh. That mao’s heart was so 
shriveled Kad dried that too might pat it 
upon the «ad of a oambric awdto and blow 
it through a humming-bird* quill.

One day after preaehing »
Methodist gentleman earns to me and mid i 
‘A etranger here thto morning wye that 
your sermon has doe* him eo mnoh 
good that he wants to give you s token of 
appreciation, sad here it ie in the

pteoe.’ At the end of 
« my amusement when a 
iber of xhe ohuroh declared

1 sting copies of the New Testament among 
the Fronoh Bomaniete. He took oura to 
circulate only the Dopey version to Eng
lish, sad that of DeSeoi to Fronoh, both 
of thaw veroions approved by the Remae 
Ohuroh. Nevertheless, the priests have 
oommaadsd the people, both in public, to 
the chapel aad to private, to bare llw 
copies to their p ватні он i aad 
obeyed. They four to have their people 
road the New Testassent < beoaaw they 

that many of their praotiaw 
have no support thereto, aad others ото 
opposed by its teaching.

old spirit le also

Bro. Doolittle to bolding the fort et 
Emerson. He dow mu«h, and gOW far 
beyond whet hto name would todfoute. 
He hae many dieeoerogements, but to net 
easily dtooooragad.

Bro, Whttmaa has token up the week to 
Mortse. He to beloved by hto people and 
has a good prospsot.

Bro. Gibeoa to ш charge yet at Portage 
to Prairie, a swart Utfle towa of nearly 

sorry towy he 
to leave. Meat

the

oa to teach as the meaning of affliction. іtoken of 
shape of

Let ve then not tarn oar books upoa God, 
like ea angry child, hut hear "what God, 
the Lord, will speak.” Some of the richest 
blowings hâve been lost "beoaaw we knew 
not the day of our visitation."

appreciation, 
a five dollar gold 
the year
prominent member of xhe ohuroh declared 
he gave it, aad it must go aijhia subsen p- 
tion to porter* salary. SoA of them 
brethren hare toiled ia every sphere of Hto, 
aad are now ia the midst of bitter financial 

nbsrrawmeot, bat the poor preacher 
whom they defrauded to now the 
As pastor of city ohurohw I ha 
similar experiences, which d 
clearly to me that the superlatively теж» 
fellow if found in every church and com
munity I remember I bad an Invitation

lb. 6b«*«. I. Mir «MOCiUlOO lo k«r Oar
7004 pMUT.' A I.W d«7..!UrtUl a— 
,.m. ймоов. iiqoind uoud a«Wl tk.J 
fo.od MU bow MBb lb. kkW oburoh 
і Md ud M tb. ммі of ib. moelb da

to blend into
, for haveSrst-

ehady porch** of old tavern Wands, aad
the company they meet than. They toll 
ав easy prey to the rum seller , aad whoa 

plw ie
formed, it to not wey broken. All manhood 
goes down with it as iato ee awfal whirl

■aagsrisad Thirst.Ш afford to toes him. the habit of tasting bis
off. native tongue 

aad to publish a journal, having learn id 
the priater* trade white hero 

—The first euro symptom of a mind in 
health to a rest of heart, aad pleasure fe.t 
at home.— Youmg.

—Be pleasant aad kind to those around 
you The man who stirs hto cap with an 
ioiele spoils the tea aad chilto hto own flo

ra met with latheThe at Rapid Ot*. He to the Baptists Nothing dow eo mnoh to promote a 
healthy appetite as labor. They who 
week hard do not need stimulas ta and 

They enjoy with a keen 
rofieh the sasgyist food. To the toil.wore 

it hto brown broad aad broth are 
than the riohwl viands are to the

pool.Hto boliaew the Pops has a very unhal
lowed scaring «or tew posai role. Bmbold

hto Inhere shoot two yean ago, la this 
place. Hs has had esaay disoouragemento 
siaos he oasne among ua. He hae not had 
safitoteat support, aad ooawqasatly <
with Us lifts screw the lines. Think of it

How happy a boy should be who finds a 
good habit of any hied growing stronger 
every day I It to easy for oa* to tell tor 
himself just how he stands, if he will only 
look sharply at hto goings aad comings, aad 
see with whxt reelioge he goes about hto 
daily duties. " He that hath clean hands 
shall be stronger and stronger." Oa* can
not have hto heads dean from sin oatew 
the thoughts flow in right ebanaste. They 
do make channels for thewwlves, ia which 
they habitually flow jus* ae euroly w the 
water oourwe.— Youik'e World

ЯЛІ-
Pope to making mart ear»<st 
get hack the Bomaa dowain from whtob 

eaoiadad whea Italy 
by the geahse of Oavoar aad the sword 
of Gambol H. It to said that the Pope was 
laalteod to eowpt a cèes prow toe і but the 
Jaoait Goltops, which really oeotrois him, 
warned him eefoar of death bypateoanwt to 
eseept aey AVagtew thaa the full 
PtoNiea. The latest news is that a popish 
party to to he eppaisad throughout Italy,

heUN
pelted to tears aa important

mteeton field aad go to another country tor summit more refreshing than the cost!test 
■apport, because nearly 79,000 Baptiste wine. Aad this is true ia spiritual things, 
tolled to do their -du^r is supporting him If a
where he wee. Thto to ooe reason why so awd of Christ, aad to realise more tolly 
many of our mea go to the States.

Bro. Best heaps wateh in Brandon. He 
has the Beet degree» and ie hart la more of heart and unbelief, 
than вате, at kart ia Broaden. Groat Christian becomes dyspeptic, aad dyepep^ 

si* to the moot depressing of ell dieeusw.
The only ro toed lee for it are dirt end 
seerotss Give up all stimulants, narcotics, 

the Word.
Drink, only at the ким tain ef living water.
Vite dll the strength yon have in doing eminent, whose bean'y to wen afar, aad 
good. Persevere in thto, aad soon yon will whose fragraao* fills the air. It to the 
enjoy the hleewdaew of that heager mal I pleasure of briagiag back some one that 

which Christ prom toed to satisfy | has gone astray t the joy of knowing that 
hie fullness.—Interior,

tain teds the spring near itsGod
—I will tall yoa a proverb. I wish you 

will remember h. "God hw gt*#n tie eye
lids as well aa eyes." Dj you uuderotai d 
U 7 What are .yriids fort Not to see.
Year ерга ere to *ra>itk. Yoet eyeltf’-, 
net to see. Rimember, there are a gr*at 
many thlpge la life—bal ihlngt—aad God 
has gived ae eyelids ihsi we m«y not see 
them, as well is rye* u> look at the *nr d 
•hiaga Uweoer eyelids. De art ew bad 
tL lags. Dj am w tnem I 

—One o’the luudwt sail of p*op’t w ta 
WUHfay w»<eei. 

. fa» ja t
gexerouv ” "Writ, "said the 

who made the request,m let me ке» to 
joet before you are ринві, aad 1L I j
7*n stela."

wants to he! mote deeply his•rg*
—Bv Тяв» Paerra re saxu. Keow 

Teen Prof/Everett, kiswelf a eympeth 
iser with M called liberal religion, new 
theology, eto., makes the following freak 
admission ia the August Forme, ia rotor 
♦ooe to the evangelical oharvbw i —

If we take the htotery of oar oouetry e* * 
whole, we muet admit that It hw bent tbs 
orthodox church, under ooe 
lie forms, that has stood for nltgtoe ia the 
peat.and which rtprawnt* it et theyraveas 
time. I do not wader-rate the work aad

Of aracktoeaew of Ohrirt, tel him work 
Christ. No ваго like this for coldness 

Tbs indolent

the

J*y af teMstoy
meet Ih* wtohw of the payteh tes attended his labors there. 

Thrwyeera ago there was aoDaptiat ohuroh 
Broaden. Now

0., Amid all the pleasures of lifo there ie 
oae that to finer than all, aad amid all the 
joys that bloom in the laadewpe of our......................................... there to a beautiful betikiing riser of debt,

—The roe Ipteef the British and Forrige a large ooegrogatioa, aad our wooed sa№ 
wad the Amerioaa Bible Boetetiw teem eustaiaing church in Manitoba, 
their origin to Ihe pnwet year 
$140 578,463. The toaouat roo»trad fay 
I ms* .wgaaieelteae foe the test year 
naobvd a total of $6,479,948.

asked to ewbwnbe to 
"le*eX"te replied I "1
before I

RY,
the power of the liberal oharehra, bat 
when we look at Ih# teagth a d hroedth of
our Mtotfi hew a ay almo-t hr '*ft oat 
Of ike поставі, ft to fra-«battu »'-egr dter 
pan vt our eoaatry to-day, the atrongth of

I to Dow net work pay ia tide
try?iffla

Bro. Moyle, who labored so earnestly at ftbtet 
Mooaimin, amidst many disoouragemento, with

їй


